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Warsaw, July 5. 
H E Commissioners appointed by the King to 
treat wkh the Cham of Tartary, in order to 
a Peace with the rsr^f, are parted from the: 
Court, and we expect our next Letters will 
give us an account of their arrival with, the 

CKarn, and of the success of their Negotiation. Since 
the departure of the said Commifsioners,his Majesty has, 
as we understand, received another Letter from the 
Cham', in which he promises him, that his Commis
sioners shall have a very kind reception,'and find him 
njost ready to contribute to the utmost of his power to
wards the concluding the said Peace. The greatest diffi
culty which is as yet foreseen, is about the 1 estitudon of 
Ceminiec, which, its thought> the Tut fa will be unwil
ling to part with j and without which, the King is re
solved not to make Peace. We do not yet heir that the 
often promi'ed succors of the Moscovites appear, which 
may likewise promote the Peace, for we cannot re
ly 011 any assistance from tha; side 

Livorne, Ju.y 17. Here is a Vessel arrived from Mts-
fina bringing Letters of the 28 and 30 past, which ad
vise, that several Vessels were gone out from thence, 
towards the Archipelago, Morea,&c. to buyup Gorn$ 
Oyl, and other Provisions; That the Duke de Vivon
ne was! ifcewifc embarked, and gone out with fix Men of 
War,and 13 or 14 Gallics,with what design not known j 
but that some reported he meant to return to France ; 
That of 5000 French that had been employed in the 
Siege of Meli\x\b, not above half that number return-
eld to Mefstna. But the Master of the Vessel that brings 
these Letters, s-ys that the Duke de Vivonne was at Mcf-
fint,when he set sail,and that there were remaining near 
6000 frenck Soldiers. 

Perpignan, July 20. We have advice that the Duke 
of Schomberg besieges Bellegardc, having before seized 
on a small place called Majjinet, from whence that City 
drew most of its Provisions, and which served as a re
treat tb the Miqutlets,; there were 200 Men in Garison 
who surrendred upon discretion. 
. Met\, July 30. The Mareschal de Crequi arrived near 

this place in six dayes march from Palt\, ani intended to 
have been rhe 20 instant at Saverne, but upon advice, of 
the march of the Lorraine and Lunenburg Troops to
wards the Moselle and that the former had already pas
sed t^atRiver two LeaguesaboveCe&te»*'*'> he is march
ed back toward*. Treves, having at present with him zz 
Squadrons of Horse and two Bataillions of Foot.and ex
pects a reinforcement of eight Bataillions, and seventeen 
Squadrons moxc, which are on their ma ch from Flan
ders, under rhe command of the Marquis delaTrouste. 

HamhHurgh,July 30. Ihe Brandcnbnrgh Army con
tinues still within two or three League- from Wijmar , 
aad)we have advice that the Imperialists under General 
Cops are arrived in the Countrey of Meck'cnburg^ so 
that our next Letters will, without doubt, give us an 
account of their conjunction with the Brandenburgs. 
t he Suedes tcmiin near I>< mwin. Our Letters from 
Copenhagen tell us, that the 26 instant the King of Pc/i-
m&rk arrived there, and that within,fourteen days he. 

purposed to return to his Army again in Helftein. This 
City has now in its pay 4000 toot, arid 130 Horse, >" * 

Strasburgh, July 16. On the 2,3'iristant, Monsieur d0 
Turenne leaving 3000 Men in Bifcbeim, marched with 
his Army from thence to Renckemvfith intention te-paft 
ontowardsV*c':?ere»and Wkltnlm, feituaje onthe'fodi 
of the Mountains, about two Leagues from the-Village 
Rencben, where he arrived the 14, and posted himself 
there , by which means he cut off the communication 
between the Imperialists and Offcnburgb, and Ober\ir--
ken, as he did likewise between them and Strasburgh , 
by the means of Bifcheim; 500 French remained*afe 
Wilstet, and Sod for the guard of the Bridge abovetfais 
City; in the mean time, Gemhl'MoniiCutttH sent out? 
several commanded Parties to take an exact account 
of the French^ "and particularly four thousand 
Horse, under the command of the Prince of Lorrainei 
who not knowing of. the march of the French Army, fell 
in with the Vanguard at Netenspdck about half aLeague 
from Kenchtn, entirely routed the blew and ted Dra J 

goons, and pushed them to thequartefof Monsieur de 
Turenne, upon which allarm, the Marquis deVaubrnn 
advanced with the Cavalry of the Right Wing, anda& 
ter a fru'r'p dispute was wounded in the heel, the* Mar-
quisle Rkne Mareschal de Cafnp tilled, and MonsiteUtf 
Tracy Major-General taken Prisoner,upon wfaich,MoflA 
sieur de Turenne likewise advanced with the rest of fei£ 
Forces, and the Prince of Lorraine upon notice there-* 
of-retired toLiihtcnaW. presenting bis Generalwifh if 
blew Standard, of the Kings Dragoons, with Flbwfoi 
de Luyce embroidered in Gold ; this Action lasted from' 
one, till eight in the mornings and in ic the French 
are said to have lost about 600 MenvWehave just now adt 
vice, that the French having consumed all their Forage* 
Monsieur de Turenne h.>s-Te1bfved to offcr the Imrjem-
lists Battel. And we receive Letters from the Imperial 
Army which fay; that in the rencounter on the 2410-* 
stant, the French had lostabove 400, ami they abotfe 
6*0 Men, but amongst them two brave Officers > wfhcjf 
they do not name. 4 

Cologne, July 30. We have advice from the Mofefle% 

of the Duke of Lorrains having invested Treves on tha 
27 instant, that last night the Lunenburg and OfttabrUg 
1 roops were expected toarrive'there, who, in few dives 
will be joined by the Manser ians,who passed the'Rhtne 
here on Saturday last, after having received twoMonthp 
pay, and by looolmperialiltsdraw.nout of Bonne. The 
Letters from.above fay, that the L}uke of Saxen Law** 
enburg was 011 his march with uooo Men of the Circle? 
towards Philipsburg, with design ro besiege ir. 
,. Brussels, August z. Our Army-continues encamped 
naxHAll. and thePiincc of Conje between CambroH 
Abby and Aeth. On Wednesday night 3000 Horse; 
were" sent out with orders to fall into the French quar
ters, but they were so strongly encamped, and so well on 
their guard on all sides, that nothing could be attempted 
uponthem. And just now arrives an Express from our 
C,amp^ and informs us, Tint this morning thePrince 
6f Co'nde Is decamped and marched towards Cbarle.rcyt 

whjchis believed here to be the effect of fume ill riews 


